Our Y will follow all COVID19 Guidelines from the State of NJ Department of Health—Indoor Pool Standards and CDC for everyone’s safety.

**Lane—swim, walk, or water exercise Reservation Guidelines:**

- Prior to registering, you must restart your Facility membership dues and sign our new facility waiver.
- Lap Lane Swim is currently only available to Facility Members ages 16+ (14 & 15—at designated times). Only 1 person per lane at this time. **We offer reservations for 30 and 60 minutes.**
- Lane use reservations are required at least **1.5 hours** before the lane time slot.
  *Pool open Monday—Friday—see Lane Reservation Schedule for pool lane times*
  - Register online through our website: www.ccaymca.org or you can call Member Services and register over the phone at 856-691-0030 ext. 101, 102, or 139
- If you are late for your reservation time, you may have to wait to swim, **will have less swim time and/or** need to reserve another time slot.
- Please follow the “Aquatics Pool Use— Reopening Information—What to expect during your pool session” guidelines document.
- If you need to cancel your reservation please email aquatics@ccaymca.org and helm@ccaymca.org or the day of your reservation call the YMCA—856-691-0030, ext. 119, 109 or 112.

**Which Lane Should You Reserve? Lane access information:**

**Please note:** There will be no crossing over/under lane lines; the lane you reserve will be the lane you climb into and out of. Below is lane entry/exit and recommendations based on your physical ability.

- **Lane 1** – start deep end; Reserve if you need the deep end ladder to get in/out of the pool
- **Lane 2** – start shallow end; Reserve if you can climb out at the shallow end of lane—no ladder to exit
- **Lane 3** – start deep end; Reserve if you can climb out at deep end of lane—no ladder to exit
- **Lane 4** – start shallow end; Reserve if you can climb out at shallow end of lane—no ladder to exit
- **Lane 5** – start deep end; Reserve if you can climb out at deep end of lane—no ladder to exit
- **Lane 6** – start shallow end; Reserve if you need steps/stairs to enter/exit the pool.

**For all current updates, please visit www.ccaymca.org or call (856) 691-0030**

If you have any questions, please reach out to Aquatics—helm@ccaymca.org or aquatics@ccaymca.org at 856-691-0030 ext. 109 or 112 or Member Services—ext. 102 or 139